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Introduction 
It has long been an accepted f a ct that contact l enses 
produc ® an increase i n accomrr.odation and convergenc e in the 
myope and a decr e:a.se in these two functions in the hyperope . 
Consequently the phoria in the myopic contact l®ns wea rer 
measures more esophoria or less exophorilil. than was pr eviously 
measured through the specta cle correc t ion . 
Alpern l and Westheimer 2 st&te that thes e changes may not 
'be of clinical significance. It is the purpose of this paper 
to further research and reasses the above statement with 
cl inical findings . 
1. Alpern, M. ~ "Accommodation and Convergenc.e -..~ith Contact 
Ll!ln.ses 11 , 'l'he J~m•erican Journal of' Optometry , 26 (9} p. 387, 
1949. -
2 . Westhelmer, G.: "The Visual \vorl d of the Contact Lens 
Hearer", Journal of th110 Americs.n O£tometr1c Association , 
34(2): p. 138 , 19b2.-
" 
-.:::-
Dynamics of Accommodation and Convergence in Contact Lens 
Wearers 
The accommodation that a patient will use to fixate a 
given distance when wearing spectacle l~nses differs from 
that which he will use for fixating at the same distance 
when wearing contact l~nses. It therefor~ follows that there 
must btil a differ enc e in the amount of accom..ruodative-converg-
ence that th® patient will bring into play in tha two situa-
tions. "1'his differ ence in accorrunodation will result in a. 
difference in the amount of fusional convergence that a pat-
l ent will use to fixate a g iven ne<i,r obj ect with contact 
lens!ils and the amount he wil l use to fuse the same objlilct 
at the same distanc0 when wearing spectacle lenses. Such 
a difference in fusional convergence may not be of clinical 
significance, however , because it may be compensated for by 
the prismatic effect induced. by eccentric fixation whil~; 
looking at a near object through spectacle lenses."3 
Westhe imer, agreeing with the aboVtl statement, points 
out that continuingly increasing prismatic effect of minus 
'' , u4 lens<!s oase away from center ··makes ·it unnecessary for the 
myope to move his eyes as much with spectacles as with contact 
lenses, the opposite holds for hyperop .. s. "If a pa tient has 
a normal linka.ge between accommodation and convergence, and 
has no trouble with spectacles, one would not expect any 
J. Alpern, 1vr. s "Accommodation an.d Convergence with Contact 
Lenses 11 , 'I'hm American JouT·nal of Optometry, 26 (9) p . :387, 
1949. 
4. Ibid. Westheimer. This b;iase in effect when going from far to 
n~ar with minus lenses reduc(Cs the tamount of mov'ilmomt n®clils-
sary. 
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difficulties, save in the case of the pre-presbyopic myop@, 
with contact l ~mses. Since a myope has to acoommoda te and 
conver g e more with conta ct lenses than with sp~;ctacles, and 
s i n ce the two functions hat.ve to be incrt~ased in about the same 
proportion, a ll that is expected to happen is that a new, higher 
level of activity is established but no irnbiJ.la nce is to be 
anticipa ted. 'Ille changes in the c.;: .. s e of the hyperope a< re in 
the opposite direction but thte Siil.me conclusions hold. ,.5 
Comparison of Near Lateral SpectC~cle and Contact L~ms Phorias 
Data was coll~3cted on fifteen cont~.ct lens p~;~tients at the 
Pacific Univ(!lrsity College of Optometry Clinic. 'l'he pat iomts 
ages ranged from 12 years to 28 ylilars. F'ourteen p!i>ttients were 
myopic, lii.nd one was hyperopic. 'I'he range of a metropia Wc<:~l 
from .75 diopters to 13.75 diopter~. 
1'he near l a teral phori~>. at s ixte en inches i.t}, #13B, was 
taken with the subjective finding, #7, as the control lens by 
use of the Von GraefQl technique with rota ry prisms. ;l'he near 
l ater a l phorio;l was t hen repea ted at tlH< siil.me dio;t;,~.nce with the 
control lens minus one diopter. This was done to ascertlil.in a 
mor12 reliable finding and to make graphing or the case more 
/ 
accu.r·ate. 0 
'l'he latera l phoria ~~:as !il.lso taken e~t the same distO<tnce 
through the contact l ens , with the #? over the contact lens 
dS thre control lens, wrum the pc..tient was at full time wea r. 
Agli<in phoria$ were tak;m with the plus one diopter and minus 
5. Ibid., Westheimer. 
6. Only 1/3 of the phorias we r e es t ablished in the ij(bove mamnilr; 
th .e remaining phorias w.ere plotted using the rf15<~., B, phorias. 
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one diopt ~r l ens over the contact lens . 
These spectacle and contact lens phoria• were r epresented 
on graphs . 'l'he ordina te of the gr aph represents convergenc e 
response (Cr) in prism diopt ers1 t he a bci ssa r epresents a ccom-
moda tivf.!t s timulas (As) in diopt ers. The~ deJlliil,nd lirv<l is equa l 
to t he if? of' the patient. Since the control l ens, #? , over 
the contact len s is approx i mat ely +,50 diopt e r s for a ll pat-
ients th €! phorias t!it.ken from the graphs ware a t thfO: 2.00 diopter 
n<~gative vt~rgence l evel f or both contact l ens a nd spectO<.cles, 
(Cha rt I, Col . I & III) 
As previous ly m~nt ioned the negative dioptric vergence 
changes Vlh <en mov ing a spectacl e lens to the corn•"al pl arH3 in 
the form of a contact lens . In ord·;:;r to control this var i able 
th® f ollo•..ring method l'f<i<S employed . Th e n egative dioptric ver-
gence deliver ed to the principal pl~n• of the eye from a target 
a t f orty centimenters was calcula ted as : 
1 1 
-;--r.' - L - - + L 0 d..... d5 
where d,4 = target distanc e , Lo basic lena us ll!d for distance 
tes ting, L = the lens used >'lhil ~ observi ng the 40 em. t arget. 
'fherefore, if the basic testing l ens (Lo) equ;;,ls a -6.00 diopters 
a nd th<J lens used while observing the 40 em. t arget (L) Glquals 
- 6 . 00 D, the n~gat ive dioptric v e rgence equal s 2.50 - 0.2 - 0.5 
= 1.80. 'rh€ 0 .5 is the loss of the negative dioptric verg;mce 
f or a -6.00 diopter lens a t the princ ipal plane of the aye. 
'l'his number 1'1'as taken f rom fi gur e 1. 
In orde r to correct for the negative dioptric v er~ence 
changes the graph \o'Tas GO.djus ted in correspond.~nce to the amount 
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of negative diopt;ric vergo;mce lost or gained. 'rhis r~sulted 
in a new phoria r eading. (Chart I, Col. 6 ) 
It was th€n necessa ry to control the prismatic l!!ffect 
through spBcts.cles when changing to contact le:nst~s. ·h;;; 
following formula was used: 
..Ji.i_(phoria ) • 
1 - .OJ Len.s; 
'fhes~te new readings wer@ record~d. ( Ch""rt I, Cols. 2,.5 and ' 7) 
The conts.ct l ens phoria corrected for prismatic e ff ec t 
( Ch~.rt I, Col. 2 ) and the spectacl0 phoria corrected for 
prism1atic ef'f(!lct and for the change in n egatiV <J liioptric ver-
gence (Cha rt I, Col. 7) were then compared. 
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Conclusion 
·rhe variation in phorias resulting from the change in 
spectacle to contact lens corrections with the subj~cts in 
this study range !'rom a 7.8 prism diopter movement in the 
exophoria direction t o a 6.3 prism diopter chliinge in the eso-
pnoric direct ion. This range and distribution is illustrated 
by Figure 2. Th~ average change wh~n changing from spectacle 
l<?.nses to contact lenses when corrected for prismatic eff'lllct 
and neg;;o,tive dioptric vergence was a slight movement in the 
exophoric direction. (Figur~ 3} 
~'revious statements by Alpern and Westh~imer indicate a 
expected phoric change in the esophoric direction when changing 
from spectacle lenses to contact lenses . The data in this mtudy 
supports this vi~wpoint. 'fhe average phoric change approxima ted 
2 prism diopters in the e~ophoric direction~ without corrections. 
Alpern and We sthei.m!tlr anticipated this chiil-nge in phoric 
posture to be cornpensatt!ld for by the variation in prism,."tic 
effect and negative dioptric vergence whl!.ln changing from spec-
tacles to contact lenses. 'l'his st.udy is in complete agreement 
with t heir statement. Hom:JV'flr, it must be noted that twenty-
five percent. of the sub,jects showed a change in thilil neo:tr laterlitl 
phorhit of over 4 prism diopters. When prescribing contact 
lenses a change in near later&l phoria should be anticipated. 
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'CohtEt ct l rms phoria correct ed for prismlil.tic e ff ect 
Spectiolcle lens phoria w1..4>h the con trol lens of #7 +.50. 




Specta cl e lens phori~t correct ed for prismatic eff•'iCt 
3p ~otacle l@ns phoria through H? t+.SO corrected ~or 
ne~t ive dioptric v er genc0. 
Spec t~tele lcens phoria correct ed for prismatic effect 
and negativ® dioptric vergence 
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